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Unit one  

Lesson 1 
At the mall  فٟ ِشوض اٌزغٛق 

Vocabularies  ِفشداد 

Clock     عبػخ                      plant ٔجبد                            queue   هبثٛس 

Poet  ؽبػش                          poem   لق١ذح                         customer  ْٛصث  

Cinema   ع١ّٕب                   escalator   ِقؼذ                    lucky ِؾظٛظ  

Going up  فؼٛدا                going down  ٔضٚال                 electronic  ٟٔٚاٌىزش 

 

Compound words  وٍّبد ِشوجخ 

Information desk  ٍِف ِؼٍِٛبد                    swimming pool  ؽٛك عجبؽخ 

Security guard ِٟٕؽبسط ا                            air bag  ٘ٛاءو١ظ  

Shop assistant ًػبًِ ِؾ                               video game ٛاٌؼبة ف١ذ٠  

Toothbrush ْفشؽخ اعٕب                                 mountain bike دساعخ عج١ٍخ  

 

    We've got a big mall ِشوض رغٛق وج١ش in Manchester شٔؾغزِب  . I like going there with my 

family. It has lots of good shops. I like the sports shops ِؾالد س٠بم١خ  and the ones that 

sell video games ٛاٌٍؼبة ف١ذ٠ . There are loads of ِٓ اٌىض١ش clothes shops ِؾالد ِالثظ . My 

father likes the electronics shops  ؽشاء االؽ١بء buying things ٠ؾت He likes . ِؾالد  االٌىزش١ٔٚخ

for his computer ٌٍٗىّج١ٛرش اٌخبؿ ث  . 

There isn't a supermarket, ال٠ٛعذ عٛثش ِبسوذso we can't go food shopping there  ال٠ّىٓ اْ

 because اٌّقؼذ in the lift ٔضٚال and down فؼٛدا up أب اؽت اٌز٘بة I like going . ٔؾزشٞ اٌطؼبَ ٕ٘بن

you can see everything  ٚاؽغبس and trees ٔجبربد plant ٕ٘بن There are الٕٔب ٠ّىٓ اْ ٔشٜ وً ؽئ 

everywhere ٟوً ِىبْ ف . And there's a big car park next to the mall ٕٚ٘بٌه ِٛلف وج١ش ٌٍغ١بساد

هٛاثكصالصخ  It has three floors .ثغبٔت ِشوض اٌزغٛق  . Sometimes my father can't find his car  

when we finish shopping ٚاٌذٞ ال٠غزط١غ ا٠غبد ع١بسرٗ  He gets very angry . ػٕذِب ٠ٕزٟٙ ِٓ اٌزغٛق

 ٠غنت عذا 

 

Telling the time االخجبس ػٓ اٌٛلذ 

 ٕ٘بٌه هش٠مز١ٓ ٌٍزؼج١ش ػٓ اٌٛلذ 

 ٚفٟ ٘زٖ اٌؾبٌخ رزوش اٌذلبئك لجً اٌغبػبد  ))االٚرؼٕٟ  toٚوٍّخ  )ٚ(ٚرؼٕٟ   pastٔغزخذَ وٍّخ  -1

Its twenty to four    15:40                   its five past four        16 :5  

 ف١زج١ٓ ٌٕب اٌٛلذ اٌّنجٛه .. 12ٔطشػ ِٕٗ اٌؼذد  12ؽ١ش ٠زُ لشاءح اٌغبػبد صُ اٌذلبئك فأرا وبْ اٌشلُ اوضش ِٓ  -2
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Describing places  ٓٚفف االِبو 

There is            ٌٍّفشد رؼٕٟ ٠ٛعذ ٕ٘بٌه        There are  اصجبد                                        ٌٍغّغ.....  

There isn’t     ٌٍّفشد رؼٕٟ ال٠ٛعذ ٕ٘بٌه        There aren’t ٔفٟ ....                                    ٌٍغّغ.  

Is there ….? ٌٍّفشد رؼٕٟ ً٘ ٠ٛعذ  ٕ٘بٌه؟     Are there…?  عؤاي ....                                ٌٍغّغ.  

 ِالؽظخ :رغزخذَ ٘زٖ اٌؼجبساد ٌالؽبسح اٌٝ ِىبْ ِؼ١ٓ 

 ( اٚ ٠برٟ ثؼذ٘ب اعُ عّغ a /anِالؽظخ : ػبدرب ٠برٟ ثؼذ ٘زٖ اٌؼجبساد اعُ ِفشد ِؼذٚد ِغجٛق ة )

There isn’t a supermarket   ال٠ٛعذ عٛثش ِبسوذ 

There are books   رٛعذ  وزت 

( فٙزا ٠ؼٕٟ اْ االعُ اٌزٞ ٠برٟ ثؼذ٘ب  any / some / lots of / few / many ِالؽظخ :ػٕذ ٚعٛد اٌىٍّبد اٌزب١ٌخ )

 (  there are)اٞ ٔغزخذَ عّغ 

 ( ِغ اٌغًّ إٌّف١خ ٚاالعزفٙب١ِخ فمو ......anyِالؽظخ : ٔغزخذَ )

There are a lots of houses 

A/AB/page 3 

on the wall clockthere is a  -1 

in the library  information deskthere isn’t  an -2 

in the store shop assistant there is a -3 

in the park plantsthere are -4 

 in our street supermarketsthere aren’t any -5 

in the store sescalatorthere isn’t an -6 

AB.B.Page4 

A young boy is missing in the mall. He is six years old. His name is Jamal. He has short 

brown hair and brown eyes. 

He is wearing a white T-shirt and jeans. The jeans are very old and his T-shirt has Iraq 

on it. He is also wearing a red baseball cap. He has white shoes and blue socks.  

Lesson 2 

  ingامبفخ
 االمبفٗ ػٕذ ٠ؾزف( e) ثؾشف رٕزٟٙ اٌىٍّٗ وبٔذ ارا . 1

Come…coming 

Move…moving 

 ing فمو ٔن١ف ( ee) ة رٕزٟٙ اٌىٍّٗ وبٔذ ارا. 2

See…seeing free…freeing 

 ing امبفخ ػٕذ( y) اٌٝ رمٍت( ieة) رٕزٟٙ اٌىٍّٗ وبٔذ ارا. 3

Die…dying Tie…tying Lie…lying 

 ing فمو ٔن١ف(ال رمٍت ٚال رزغ١ش  yثؾشف ) رٕزٟٙ اٌىٍّٗ وبٔذ ارا اِب:ِالؽنٗ

Play…playing copy…copying 

 االمبفٗ ػٕذ االخ١ش اٌؾشف ٔنبػف ٚاؽذ ػٍٗ ؽشف ٚلجٍٗ ٚاؽذ فؾ١ؼ ثؾشف رٕزٟٙ اٌىٍّٗ وبٔذ ارا. 4

Sit…sitting begin…beginning cut…cutting 

 ػ١ٍٙب االٔزجبٖ ٠غت ؽبدٖ وٍّبد ٕ٘بٌه

Be..being age…ageing 

Dye..dyeing 
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 ( Present continuousصِٓ اٌّنبسع اٌّغزّش )

 # اٌظشٚف اٌذاٌخ ػٍٝ صِٓ اٌّنبسع اٌّغزّش ٟ٘ ...

 (now / at the moment /today ) 

 # اٌؾبٌخ االٌٚٝ االصجبد 

 

EX : He is playing football now . 

EX : They are eating dinner . 

 #اٌؾبٌخ اٌضب١ٔخ إٌفٟ 

 (is / am / are( ثؼذ )notػٕذ إٌفٟ فٟ صِٓ اٌّنبسع اٌّغزّش فمو ٔنغ )  #

EX: She isn’t writing the story now . 

 #اٌؾبٌخ اٌضبٌضخ اٌغؤاي

 ( ػٍٝ اٌفبػً ٚٔنغ فٟ ٔٙب٠خ اٌغٍّخ ػالِخ اعزفٙبَ ؟is/ am / areػٕذ اٌغؤاي فمو ٔمذَ اٌفؼً )  #

EX : Are they drinking coffee ? 

 ( Past continuous# صِٓ اٌّبمٟ اٌّغزّش ) 

 # اٌؾبٌخ االٌٚٝ االصجبد

EX: Nada was swimming  

EX: They were eating fish  

 #اٌؾبٌخ اٌضب١ٔخ إٌفٟ 

 ( was / were( ثؼذ اٌفؼً )notػٕذ إٌفٟ فٟ صِٓ اٌّبمٟ اٌّغزّش فمو ٔنغ اداح إٌفٟ )#

  EX: I wasn’t playing volleyball  

 اٌؾبٌخ اٌضبٌضخ اٌغؤاي 

 ( فٟ ثذا٠خ اٌغٍّخ ػٍٝ اٌفبػً was / were# ػٕذ اٌغؤاي فمو ٔمذَ اٌفؼً)

EX : Was it raining ? 

AB.A.Page4 

1-doing             2-in            3-queue            4- no           5-queuing   

 

AB.C.Page5 

1-was eating                      2-was drinking                     3-was waiting  

4-was coming                    5-was coming                        6-were waiting 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

              Is 

Sub + are + v. ing 

              am 

   Sub + was + v. ing 

            were 
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Lesson 3 
Car of the year  َع١بسح ٘زا اٌؼب 

Vocabulary 

Panther ّٔش                               looks like ٗ٠ؾج                 features خقبئـ 

Gaze ٠ؾذق                                  standard ِؼ١بس                 sunroof   فزؾخ اٌغمف

CD player ِؾغً الشاؿ               engine ِؾشن                    extras ٍِؾمبد    

*GPS= Global Positioning System  

AB.A.Page7 
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Line  Adjective  Noun  

4 

6 

7 

10 

16 

16 

18 

24 

27 

28 

Fantastic 

beautiful 

young 

expensive 

tinted 

fantastic 

fun 

cheap 

important 

safe 

Car 

Shape 

Men 

Car 

Window 

CD player 

All the extras 

The panther 

Something 

car 

 

AB.D.Page9 

Old ُلذ٠ New عذ٠ذ Beautiful ًع١ّ Ugly لج١ؼ   

Expensive ٌٟغب Cheap سخ١ـ Important ُِٙ Unimportant ُِٙ غ١ش 

Happy Tall لق١ش  Short ؽض٠ٓ  Sad  عؼ١ذ   ه٠ًٛ

Boring ًِّ Interest  ِض١ش Terrible ِضػظ Fantastic ِّزغ 

Friendly ٚدٚد Unfriendly غ١ش ٚدٚد Dangerous خطش Safe  ِٓا 

                     

 

 

Panther Name car 

has seats for 8 people  Number of seats  

12 kilometers  Kilometers per liter  

There are airbags , passengers and 

many other features  

Safety features  

Gps , the sunroof , CD player , 

tinted window  

Other extras  
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(really  ٔٛػب ِب / quite عذا) 

 *ٔغزخذَ ٘بربْ اٌىٍّزبْ لجً اٌقفبد 

 رغزخذَ ٌغؼً اٌقفخ الً رأص١شا ٚلٛح  quiteرغزخذَ ٌغؼً اٌقفخ اوضش رأص١شا ٚلٛح / وٍّخ   reallyوٍّخ 

This lesson was quite good  اٌذسط وبْ ع١ذا ٔٛػب ِب 

This lesson was good اٌذسط وبْ ع١ذا  

This lesson was really good اٌذسط وبْ ع١ذا عذا  

 

AB/E/Page 9  

1-The panther is (really / quite ) fast . you have to be careful . 

2-It has a (really / quite ) beautiful shape . you’ll  like it. 

3-quite         4-quite  

 

Lesson 4 
Mountain bike دساعخ عج١ٍخ                                               comfortable ride ل١بدح ِش٠ؾخ 

Front and back suspension ٟا٠مبف اِبٞ ٚخٍف                   disc brakes ِىبثؼ  

 

Giving reasons   أػطبء اعجبة 

ِؼ١ٓ * ٔغزخذَ اٌزؼبث١ش اٌزب١ٌخ ألػطبء عجت  

1-        So you can/can’t   + (فؼً ِغشد) + رىٍّخ 

                     So you will / won’t  

 

 

 

 

AB.A.Page10 

Sweetshop ِؾً ؽ٠ٍٛبد 

Car park   ِٛلف ع١بساد 

Information desk   ِىزت ِؼٍِٛبد 

Disc brakes  لشف١خِىبثؼ  

Insect proof ِمَٛ ؽؾشاد 

Airbag ٚعبدح ٘ٛائ١خ 

Swimming pool ؽٛك عجبؽخ    

Video game ٌٛؼجخ ف١ذ٠ 

Sunroof فزؾخ عمف 

Litter bin   عٍخ ِّٙالد 

Shop assistant ًػبًِ اٌّؾ  

 

2-          to help you + (فؼً ِغشد) +  رىٍّخ 
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AB.B.Page10 

1-Cars have airbags so that you can be safe in crash 

2-Cars have CD players so that you can listen to music  

3-Cars have GPS so that you can’t get lost  

4-Cars have electric windows so that you can open windows easily  

5-Cars have sunroof so that you can let the light in  

6-Cars have tinted windows so that you can’t see into the car easily  

Lesson 5 
I bought my new skateboard yesterday. I have been saving up for six months. It’s 

fantastic It turns so well On the box it says it’s easy to put together and its true , My 

father screwed the wheels on 5 minutes. It has plastic wheels and a wooden board, so 

you can go really fast. It’s my favorite colors too – green and purple. The best thing is 

that it comes with a book to help you learn more about skateboarding. I can do a 

kickflip now. 

Lesson 6 
Describing people  ٚفف إٌبط 

 ِالؽظخ : ارا وبٔذ ٕ٘بٌه ففٗ ٚاؽذح فٕنغ اٌقفخ ثؼذ اٌفؼً اٌّغبػذ ِجبؽشرب....

Ex: He is tall  

Ex: She is beautiful   

اوضش ِٓ ففخ ٚاؽذح ٠ىْٛ اٌزشر١ت وبٌزبٌٟ ....ِالؽظخ : ارا وبٔذ ٕ٘بٌه   

فؼً  فبػً

 ِغبػذ

اداح 

 رٕى١ش

 

 ػّش ؽغُ ففخ ػبِخ

 

 االعُ اٌّبدح عٕغ١خ ٌْٛ ؽىً

She is 

 

a beautiful Little  

 

old circle black French  steel boy 

Ex: it is a beautiful little black Egyptian sofa  

Polite description for people اٌٛفف اٌّؤدة ٌٍٕبط 

 ٌزم١ًٍ اٌزأص١ش ػٍٝ االؽخبؿ  (isn’t very / a bit / at)ٔغزخذَ اٌىٍّبد اٌزب١ٌخ ِغ اٌقفبد

 لجً اٌقفخ  (a bit)أرا وبٔذ اٌغٍّخ ِضجزخ ٔغزخذَ  -1

He is tall   ًه٠ٛ ٛ٘    he is a bit tall   ه٠ًٛ ل١ٍال ٛ٘ 

 veryارا وبٔذ اٌغٍّخ ِٕف١خ ٔغزخذَ ػجبسح اٚ ففٗ ِؼبوغخ ِغ -2

He is short ٘ٛ لق١ش        he isn’t very tall  ً١ٌظ ه٠ٛ ٛ٘ 

صُ ٔنغ      (not very good at)فٕغزخذَ ػجبسح  (is)ف١غت  اْ رؾزٛٞ ػٍٝ اٌفؼً   can’tارا اؽزٛد اٌغٍّخ ػٍٝ  -3

 ثؼذ٘ب اعُ 

 ٌٍفؼً ١ٌزؾٛي اٌٝ اعُ  ingٔن١ف فأرا ٌُ ٠ىٓ ٕ٘بٌه اعُ   

 اعُ + is + (not very good at ) +  فبػً 

He can’t sing                          he’s not good at singing  
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AB.A.Page12 

Sally is a bit short. She isn’t very good at maths. She has brown hair. She has a pink 

headscarf. She has a oink bag too.  

AB/A/Page 12 

1- T              2-T            3-F           4-F         5-F         6-T 

1-T              2-T             3-F          4-F          5-T         6-F  

AB/C/Page 13 

1-very smart       

2-a bit  

3-good at singing  

4-paint very well 

5- very good at football 

6- a bit unfriendly 

Lesson 8 
Writing an advert  ْوزبثخ اػال 

Which toothbrush is ْٛاٞ اٌفشؽبح رى 

The most/least expensive ? االوضش/ االلً غالءا  

The best for travelling?  االفنً ٌٍغفش 

The latest االؽذس  

Available in the most colors  ِْزٛفشح ثأغٍت االٌٛا 

AB.A.Page14 

1-T               2-F           3-F            4-F            5-T           6-T 

 

AB.C.Page15 

1-petrol             2-adverts          3-helpful           4-brusher         5-queue  

 

AB.D.Page16 

1-a)T               b)F           C)F             d)F             e)T 

 

2- a) people in a car                b) moving up and down  

 

3- a) in a café in the mall 

b)he started reading in the middle  

c)-because there’s lots of space for bags 

d)his family  
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Lesson 10 
Lucky customer 50  ُاٌضثْٛ اٌّؾظٛظ سل 

Vocabulary  

Customer  ْٛصث                              closer الشة                                        sank أٙبس 

Department store  ِزغش                 save up ٠ذخش                                     cheer ٠ٙزف 

Clap  ٠قفك                                      surge ِٛعخ                                       reward ٠ىبفئ  

Famous ِؾٙٛس                                pocket  ٘بدئ  quite                                    ِؾفظخ

 

Kareem walked quickly past the department store and hurried towards the 

bookshop. As he got closer he saw there was a long queue forming outside the door to 

the shop and his heart sank. He had been saving up for months and wanted to be the 

first one to buy the new book by favorite poet-now he would have to wait in line. As 

he stood waiting, the hard-working schoolboy pulled the advert the new book out of 

his pocket. Kareem had read all of al-nawab,s poems at least twice and found them 

very interesting. the quite boy spent most of his free time reading or writing his own 

poems and his parents, friends and teachers all said he was very imaginative. It was 

kareems dream to be a famous poet himself one day. Finally the shop door opened 

and the owner welcomed the queue of customers in. when kareem got to the door, the 

shop owner suddenly rang a bell and everyone started clapping and cheering. 

Kareem was very surprised and didn’t know what was happening. After a while the 

shop owner saw kareems confusion and explained, “ you are the 50
th

 customer 

through the door today , There is a big prize for customer 50 … you will get to meet 

Al- Nawab . Are you any good at writing poems?”   “Yes I
,
ve got notebooks full of 

poems” replied kareem . He felt a surge of happiness as he understood what was 

happening . His patience was being rewarded .It was a good thing after all that he 

wasn
,
t first to buy the latest book . 

 

ٚاٚ وبْ ٠ٛعذ هبثٛس ه٠ًٛ ِزؾىً ٔؾٛ اٌّىزجٗ . ؽبٌّب ٚفً ِمزشثب . لبٌٛا عبس وش٠ُ ثغشػٗ خٍف اٌّزغش ٚاعشع 

خبسط اٌجبة اٌٝ اٌّؾً ٚأٙبس لٍجٗ . ٌمذ ادخش ٌؾٙٛس ٚوبْ ٠ش٠ذ اْ ٠ىْٛ اٌؾخـ االٚي اٌزٞ ٠ؾزشٞ اٌىزبة اٌغذ٠ذ 

اٌىبرت اٌغذ٠ذ ِٓ  ٌؾبػشٖ اٌّفنً . االْ ػ١ٍٗ اْ ٠ٕزظش اٌطبثٛس ؽبٌّب ٚلف ٠ٕزظش عؾت اٌطبٌت اٌؾبهش اػالْ

ع١ج١ٗ . لشأ وش٠ُ ع١ّغ لقبئذ اٌؾبػش إٌٛاة ػٍٝ االلً ِشر١ٓ ٚ ٚعذ٘ب ِّزؼٗ عذا . لنٝ اٌٌٛذ اٌٙبدئ ِؼظُ ٚلذ 

فشاغٗ ٌمشائٗ اٚ وزبثٗ لقبئذٖ ٚلبي ٚاٌذ٠ٗ . افذلبئٗ ِٚذسع١ٗ ع١ّؼب أٗ ِجذع عذا . وبْ ؽٍُ وش٠ُ اْ ٠ىْٛ فٟ ٠َٛ 

ؼ ثبة اٌّىزجٗ ٚسثؼ ِبٌه اٌّىزجٗ ثطبثٛس اٌضثبئٓ ػٕذِب ٚفً وش٠ُ اٌٝ اٌجبة فغأٖ ِبٌه ِب ؽبػشا ِؾٙٛسا . اخ١شا فز

اٌّىزجٗ دق اٌغشط ٚثذأ اٌغ١ّغ ٠قفك ٠ٚٙزف . وبْ وش٠ُ ِزؼغجب عذا ٌُٚ ٠ؼشف ِبوبْ ٠ؾذس . ثؼذ ل١ًٍ ؽب٘ذ ِبٌه 

ؾبة . رٛعذ عبئضٖ وج١شٖ اٌٝ اٌضثْٛ سلُ ػٕذ اٌجبة ا١ٌَٛ ا٠ٙب اٌ 50اٌّىزجٗ اسرجبن وش٠ُ ٚؽشػ ٌٗ . أذ اٌضثْٛ سلُ 

. عزؾقً ػٍٝ ِمبثٍٗ اٌؾبػش إٌٛاة . ً٘ أذ ع١ذ ٚٔظُ اٌمقبئذ؟ ٔؼُ ٌذٞ دفزش ٍِئ ثبٌمقبئذ اعبة وش٠ُ .  50

ؽؼش وش٠ُ ثٛعٗ ِٓ اٌغؼبدٖ ؽبٌّب فُٙ ِبرا وبْ ٠ؾذس ٌمذ ثذأ أٗ وٛفئ ػٍٝ فجشٖ . وبْ ؽ١ئب ع١ذا أٗ ٌُ ٠ىٓ اٚي 

.ؽذس وزبة ؽخـ ٌؾشاء ا     
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The lucky Customer 50 

 
1-What are the characters of the story ? ِبٟ٘ ؽخق١بد اٌمقخ ؟ 

-Kareem ُوش٠ 

-Shop owner ًفبؽت اٌّؾ 

-School boy هبٌت ِذسعٟ    

 

2-What does the story about ? ػٓ ِبرا وبٔذ اٌمقخ ؟ 

-it’s about a school boy  ٟؽٛي هبٌت ِذسع 

 

3-What is the name of new book Kareem  want to buy ? ِب٘ٛ اعُ اٌىزبة اٌغذ٠ذ اٌزٞ وش٠ُ اساد ؽشائٗ    

-Islands of salt  عضس اٌٍّؼ 

 

4-Can you find three words used to describe Kareems character ? 

-hardworking  ٔؾ١و    / imaginative  ٌٟخ١ب   / patience  فجٛس 

 

5- What does saving up in paragraph 1? 

-putting money aside ادخبس االِٛاي  

 

6- What is the title of the story? ِب٘ٛ ػٕٛاْ اٌمقخ    

-Lucky customer 50 

 

7-What are the characters of the story? ِبٟ٘ ؽخق١بد اٌمقخ 

-kareem  and bookshop owner  
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1- hard working                       2-prize                       3-imaginative  

4-queue                                     5-patience                 6-poet 

 

/AB/C/page 19 

1-was waiting                         2-was listing                           3-was playing  

4-was looking for                   5-was phoning  
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 أٔؾبءاد اٌٛؽذح االٌٚٝ

Advertisement about a tooth brush     Writing an advertْأوزت أػال 

 

 أػالْ ػٓ فشؽبح االعٕبْ                                     )ِطٍٛة ؽفع( 

**************************** 

             I advise you to use أقؾه pro-dental brush ثبعزخذاَ االعٕبْ فشؽخ  if you want اسدد أرا    

to clean your teeth   رٕظ١ف . ثأِبْ safely أعٕبٔه You can٠ّىٕه find it ا٠غبد٘بin the 

pharmacies . اٌق١ذ١ٌبد It is cheap سخ١قخ أٔٙب  and small in size  ُٚفغ١شح اٌؾغ so  you ٌزا

can رغزط١غtake it  أخز٘ب everywhere . ِىبٌْىً  You can رغزط١غ   buy it ؽشائٙبonly with 1000 

IQD فمو. ثأٌف د٠ٕبس ػشالٟ  it rotates  and it is ِٓ االعٕبْ on teeth وً عضto clean  every point  رذٚس

most  فؾ١خ healthy ألٔٙب to use because it is ِٓ لجً االهجبء recommended by dentist  ِٛفٝ ثٙب 

and suits   . أٛاع االعٕبْ kinds of teeth ٌىً all  ِٕٚبعجخ

 

Write an e-mail to a relative about your best friend (lesson 7) SB p11 

 ألشثبئه رخجشٖ ػٓ فذ٠مه اٌّفنًأوزت ا١ّ٠ً اٌٝ اؽذ 

From: Ali  

To: Zaid  

Dear Zaid ,   

How are you? I’d like to tell you about my best friend Sami .He is really cool and he is active and very 

kind. He likes playing volleyball very well. He is good at English and Arabic , he was in my class he 

was very clever . 

He’s very nice looking. He’s quite tall with long yellow hair and green eyes. He’s helpful and very 

friendly and I think we
’
re going to be good friends forever.  

See you soon  

Ali 

   

Write your own email to a friend  about your new item (AB /B/P11) 

 )ِطٍٛة ؽفع(أوزت ا٠ًّ ٌقذ٠ك ػٓ ؽئ عذ٠ذ ٌذ٠ه 

From: Ali  

To: Sami  

Subject: bicycle  

I bought last Fridayدساعزٟ اٌغذ٠ذح my new bicycle اؽزش٠ذ . اٌّبم١خاٌغّؼخ  It’s fantastic سائؼخand 

it turns رذٚسso well .ع١ذاMy brother the wheels أداسscrewed أخٟ  in five minutes. It اٌؼغالد

has rubber tires . ِطبه١خأهبساد  Soٌزا you can رغزط١غgo really fast  I bought my . ثغشػخ اٌغ١ش

favorite colures, and white االؽّش too red  اٌٛأٟ اٌّفنٍخ  is أفنً ؽئ The best thing . ٚاالث١ل

that it comes with ِؼٙب catalog ًد١ٌ about fixing ٌزضج١ذ the bicycle اٌذساعخ اٌٙٛائ١خ       

 

     

 االستاذ زيد سلمان     

 االستاذ زيد سلمان     

االستاذ زيد سلمان 
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Unit Two 

Lesson 1 

A perfect holiday ػطٍخ ِضب١ٌخ 

Vocabularies  ِفشداد 

1-expensive ٌٟ2                                 غب-tragically ثقٛسح ؽض٠ٕخ  

3-fact file  4                        ٍِف اٌؾم١مخ- better  ًافن 

5-survivor  6                    ػٍٝ ل١ذ اٌؾ١بح-especially ثقٛسح خبفخ 

7-free 8                                           ؽش-prefer  ً٠فن 

9-creative  10                                 ِجذع- talkative  ِزؾذس 
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1-have a picnic                                      9-score a point  

2-have a rest                                         10- spend the afternoon 

3-go to the cinema                                11-spend some time 

4-go fishing                                           12-watch TV 

5-go shopping                                       13-win a game 

6- do a hobby                                         

7- kick a ball 

8- read a story 

Lesson2 

Expressing preference and making suggestion  

 اٌزؼج١ش ػٓ اٌزفن١ً ٚااللزشاػ 

 *ٔغزخذَ اٌزؼبث١ش اٌزب١ٌخ ٌٍزؼج١ش ػٓ اٌزفن١ً ٚااللزشاػ 

 االعٍٛة  اٌفؼً  ِضبي  اٌّٛافمخ اٚ اٌشفل 

 How about going to 

park  

 ِبرا ػٓ ing) How about+فؼً(

Yes , that’s good idea  

No , it’s too hot  

I’d like to go to the 

mall  

To+  فؼً ِغشد I’d like  أٚد 

I’d love  اؽت 

Would you like  رشغت ً٘ 

I’d rather not 

Yes , lets  

Yes , why not   

Let’s go to the 

cinema  

 

 فؼً ِغشد 

Why not  ال ٌُ 

I’d rather  ًافن 

Lets  دػٕب  
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1- to go       2-going           3-go            4-go          5-to go        6-go 
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Lesson 3 
Vocabulary  

Horror  سػت          comedy ٞو١ِٛذ          travel عفش        fictionخ١بي        adventure ِغبِشح 
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. It was a The Mountains of the moon called wasan interesting book recently. It  readI 

 called wereThey Jim and Mary.  werescience fiction story. The main characters 

to the moon. They  wentinto space. They  off takepeople who  know,you  -astronauts

gold, but then lots of the  gotgold. They  of made wasfound a mountain on the moon. It 

very  wasthe ending because it  like didn’t. I  gothe spaceship was too heavy. It couldn’t 

sad  

Lesson 4 
AB.A.Page23 

1-comedy program                  2-there were about 200 other girls at the test 

3-the TV Company phoned and her mother answered  

4-it took six months                 5-she had lesson after filming each day 

AB.B.Page24 

1- Actor         2-comedy        3-character        4-were call 

5-call             6-took             7-soecial             8-her 

 

Lesson 5 
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1-Whats the title? 

2-Whats the name of the main character? 

3-Whats it about ? 

4-Where does it take place? 

5-How does it end ? 

6-Could I borrow it ? 

Lesson 6 
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1-d            2-e            3-a         4-b         5-c  
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1-is       2-put       3-drops , falls       4-falls        5-spills , slips  
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Lesson 7 
Making invitation and arrangement  

 ػًّ اٌذػٛاد ٚاٌزشر١جبد 

 

Shall   I      +      رىٍّخ   +    فؼً ِغشد  ? 

Shall I get the cheapest seats ? 

Are you free on    +    ْٚلذ اٚ ظشف صِب 

Are you free on Friday ? 
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1-would     2-free      3-better    4-prefer    5- need   6- starts  7-cost    8-shall  

 (Present simpleاٌّنبسع اٌجغ١و ) 

 اٌظشٚف اٌذاٌخ ػٍٝ صِٓ اٌّنبسع اٌجغ١و ٟ٘ ...

)always / never / often / usually / sometimes / every + ِٓص  

 ( affirmativeاٌؾبٌخ االٌٚٝ ) االصجبد ( )#

 

             

 ( اٌؾخـ اٌضبٌش s( فأْ اٌفؼً اٌزٞ ٠أرٟ ثؼذٖ ٠غت اْ ٠ؾزٛٞ ػٍٝ )he /she / it) # أّرا وبْ فبػً اٌغٍّخ  

 امبفخ (( فأْ اٌفؼً اٌزٞ ٠أرٟ ثؼذٖ ٠غت اْ ٠ىْٛ ِغشد ) خبٌٟ ِٓ اٞ they / we / you / I# أرا وبْ فبػً اٌغٍّخ) 

Ex: She usually reads English. 

Ex: I do my homework every day. 

 ( Negative# اٌؾبٌخ اٌضب١ٔخ ) إٌفٟ ( )

 

  

 

 

 اٌؾخـ اٌضبٌش ِٓ اٌفؼً  Sِغ ِشاػبد ؽزف    doesn’t( ٔغزخذَ he /she / it# ػٕذ إٌفٟ أرا وبْ اٌفبػً ) 

  don’t( ٔغزخذَ  they / we / you / I# ػٕذ إٌفٟ أرا وبْ اٌفبػً )

EX: Ali doesn’t play with his friends every week.  

EX: They don’t study Arabic . 

 ( Question#اٌؾبٌخ اٌضبٌضخ ) اٌغؤاي ( ) 

 

 

 # ػٕذ اٌغؤاي ٔمذَ اٌفؼً ػٍٝ اٌفبػً

  Does# أرا وبْ اٌفبػً ِفشد ٔغزخذَ 

     Do# أرا وبْ اٌفبػً عّغ ٔغزخذَ 

 تكملة + فعل + فاعل
 

 

 + فاعل   +        don’tمصدرمجردتكملة + 

                doesn’t  

 

Do        +  فعل مجرد + فاعل ……. ? 

Does 
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EX: Do you eat fish ? 

EX: Does he go to school ? 

 ػٕذ ػذَ ٚعٛد فؼً سئ١غٟ (  is / am / are# فٟ ثؼل اٌؾبالد ٠غزخذَ افؼبي اٌى١ٕٛٔخ ِغ اٌّنبسع اٌجغ١و ) 

EX: He is a teacher in my school . 

EX: Are they doctors ? 

 

 :اٌغؤاي ثذا٠خ فٟ ٔنؼٙب ( .…what-where-when ) اٌغؤاي أدٚاد اؽذٜ ٚعٛد ػٕذ#

- Where does he work ? 

- When do you go to school ? 

 

Talking about things you like or dislike  

 اٌزؾذس ػٓ اؽ١بء رؾجٙب اٚ الرؾجٙب

Like   ٠ؾت /٠ؼغت ة 

Enjoy    ٠غزّزغ 

Love      ٠ؾت                        +    (  ing ) 

don’t like ال٠ؾت         

hate   ٖ٠ىش 

 

ِؾبػش اٌؾت ٚاالػغبة اٚ ػذَ االػغبة ؽ١ش ٠غت اْ ٠برٟ ثؼذ٘ب فؼً ٠ؾزٛٞ ٔغزخذَ االفؼبي اػالٖ ٌٍزؼج١ٓ ػٓ # 

   ( ( ingػٍٝ 
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1- Love          2- enjoy          3- like         4- don’t like         5- hate 
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Past simple ِبمٟ ثغ١و Base ِقذس    Past simple ِبمٟ ثغ١و Base ِقذس 

sent send Wanted Want 

lost lose Was is 

flew fly Said Say 

set set arrived arrive 

got get laughed laugh 

put put landed land 
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1-go        2- have       3- borrow       4-write      5-spend        6- watch        7- play 
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Lesson 9 
 ( past simple# صِٓ اٌّبمٟ اٌجغ١و )

 # اٌظشٚف اٌذاٌخ ػٍٝ صِٓ اٌّبمٟ اٌجغ١و ٟ٘ 

 (yesterday / last / past / ago ) 

 #اٌؾبٌخ االٌٚٝ االصجبد

 

 

 ؽغت اٌفؼً ( أٚ ٠ىْٛ ؽبرا ed#اٌفؼً اٌّبمٟ اِب ٠ىْٛ لبعٟ ف١أخز )

EX: They worked in the company yesterday . 

EX: He wrote the story last month . 

  #اٌؾبٌخ اٌضب١ٔخ إٌفٟ 

 

 

 

 ػٕذ إٌفٟ فٟ صِٓ اٌّبمٟ اٌجغ١و ِغ رؾ٠ًٛ اٌفؼً اٌشئ١غٟ اٌٝ فؼً ِغشد  didn’t#دائّب ٔغزخذَ 

 #اٌؾبٌخ اٌضبٌضخ اٌغؤاي

 ػٍٝ اٌفبػً Did# ػٕذ اٌغؤاي فٟ صِٓ اٌّبمٟ اٌجغ١و فمو ٔمذَ اٌفؼً 

 

 

EX:Did she go to school yesterday ? 

 

 :اٌغؤاي ثذا٠خ فٟ ٔنؼٙب ( .…what-where-when ) اٌغؤاي أدٚاد اؽذٜ ٚعٛد ػٕذ#

When did you hear the news? 

How did you go to the park? 

 

 ػٕذ ػذَ ٚعٛد فؼً سئ١غٟ (  was/ were اٌجغ١و )  بمٟ# فٟ ثؼل اٌؾبالد ٠غزخذَ افؼبي اٌى١ٕٛٔخ ِغ اٌّ

I (be) late yesterday  

I was late yesterday  

 

They were teachers  

Were they teachers ? 
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1-go      2-have      3-borrow       4-write       5-spend      6-watch     7-play 
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1-play game     2-comedy     3-auther        4-sports      5-theater  

 

            

 تكملة + فعل ماضي + فاعل

            

            

 + فاعل+ didn’t فعل مجرد  

            

            

 Did++ فاعل  فعل مجرد + ? 
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AB.A.Page33 

1-reading                2-whats           3-its           4-don’t , about        5-fishing , found   

6-is                          7-to, reason         8-can      9-I,ll return it back to you  
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1-recently       2-called       3-horror        4-strange        5-who        6-heard       7-lights 

8-house           9-stopped          10-live         11-frightened        13-ending  

 

 أٔؾبءاد اٌٛؽذح اٌضب١ٔخ
 

An invitation   (                                             ( ٛة ؽفعِطٍ

 سعبٌخ دػٛح 

Hi                                      ********* *********************   

I have got ؽغضد two tickets ٓثطبلز١ for marriage celebration of my brother  ٌؾفٍخ صٚاط   أخٟ

next Thursday َاٌخ١ّظ اٌمبد. You must come ٟ٠غت اْ رأرbecause the party will be goodسائؼخ. 

The party اٌؾفٍخ will be  at 6 ٚرجذأ and it starts فٟ فٕذق اٌغؼذْٚ in Al-Saadoon hotel  عزىْٛ

o’clock in after noon ِغبءا at ends 12 in the midnight. Our friends افذلبئٕب will come 

invite رغزط١غ you can ٌزا soع١أرْٛ  and friends ػبئٍزه your family  دػٛح   . ٚاالفذلبء

 

 

A fact file on a book  

ؾٛس ػٓ وزبة ِٕ  

********************* 

My favorite book is Robinson Crusoa. It is an adventure book. It was written by Daneil 

Defoa. It was about a man survived from a shipwreck. He lived in an beautiful island 

alone for 28 years and he was afraid because his loneliness. At last he found a footprint 

which helped him to leave the island safely. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

زيد االستاذ 

 سلمان

زيد سلماناالستاذ   
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What is your hoppy ِبٟ٘ ٘ٛا٠زه ؟ 

         Do you gave a hobby? What is a hobby? Generally, this is something you do in 

your spare time for enjoyment and relaxing rather than something you do to earn 

money. Thought sometimes a hoppy can turn into a job. Hobbies can include 

collecting things, doing something creative or artistic, playing sports and other games 

, of course simply watching television. By continually participating in a particular 

hobby, one can acquire substantial skill and knowledge in that area. 

         If you live near the river, you may enjoy swimming or fishing. On a sweltering 

hot day, there is nothing more refreshing than jumping into the cool water and it’s 

fun to race your friends to the other side. With enough practice, you may even get 

fast enough to train to enter competitions and one day compete in the Asian Games 

or the Olympics like Mohanad Ahmed Dheyaa Al-Azzawi did in 2012 

          If swimming sounds like too much hard work, fishing may be more your kind 

of hobby. Traditionally, fishing is something fathers often enjoy teaching their sons. 

Many people find there is nothing more relaxing than sitting next to a beautiful lake 

or river watching nature and feeling part of it. If you are really lucky, you may even 

catch something to take home for dinner. 

          Being creative and making things can also be extremely enjoyable. Jewelry 

making is a hobby which goes back many hundreds of years. You can make beautiful 

necklaces, bracelets and earrings using many different materials, including silver, 

glass beads and even shells. They make wonderful gifts for your family and friends, 

too. 

           Another ancient craft still popular in many homes is blanket weaving. Many 

communities share a loom and you can create beautiful patterns using wool, felt, silk 

or mohair. The patterns on the blankets can vary from region to region and popular 

colors are bright reds, oranges, browns, yellows, and blues. You need a lot of patience 

for this hobby as it takes a long time to make one blanket, but it is something for your 

family to treasure for generation. 
ً٘ ٌذ٠ه ٘ٛا٠خ؟ ِبرا ٔمقذ ثبٌٙٛا٠خ؟ ثؾىً ػبَ, أٙب ؽئ رمَٛ ثٗ فٟ ٚلذ فشاغه ٌٍّزؼخ ٚاالعزشخبء فنال ػٓ ؽئ ِبرمَٛ ثٗ ٌىغت 

 اٌّبي. سغُ اْ اٌٙٛا٠خ اؽ١بٔب ٠ّىٓ اْ رزؾٛي اٌٝ ٚظ١فخ. ٠ّىٓ اْ ٌٍٙٛا٠خ اْ رؾًّ ع١ّغ اؽ١بء, ػًّ ثؼل االؽ١بء اٌّجذػخ اٚ اٌف١ٕخ ,

هجٙب , ثجغبهخ ِؾب٘ذح اٌزٍفبص . ػٓ هش٠ك اٌّؾبسوخ اٌّغزّشح فٟ ٘ٛا٠خ ِؾذدح , ٠ّىٓ ٌٍؾخـ اْ ٚاٌؼبة اخشٜ.  ٌؼت اٌش٠بمبد

 ٠ىزغت ِٙبسح ِٚؼشفخ عٛ٘ش٠خ فٟ رٌه اٌّغبي. 

ْ ِغٍٟ ارا رؼ١ؼ لشة ٔٙش, سثّب رغزّزغ ثبٌغجبؽخ اٚ اٌق١ذ . فٟ ٠َٛ ؽبس خبٔك ال ٠ٛعذ ؽئ ٠ٕؼؼ اوضش ِٓ اٌمفض فٟ ِبء ثبسد ٠ٚىٛ

اْ رزغبثك ِغ افذلبئه اٌٝ عبٔت اخش . ِغ رذس٠ت وبفٟ , سثّب أذ رقجؼ عش٠غ وفب٠خ ٌززذسة ٌٍذخٛي فٟ ِغبثمبد ٚفٟ ٠َٛ ِب رزٕبفظ 

2012فٟ االٌؼبة االع٠ٛ١خ اٚ االٌّٚج١خ وّب فؼً ِؾّذ أؽّذ م١بء اٌؼضاٚٞ ػبَ   

ٔٛع ٘ٛا٠زه االوجش, رم١ٍذ٠ب , اْ ف١ذ اٌغّه ٘ٛ ؽئ غبٌجب ٠ؼٍّٗ االثبء ار رجذٚ اٌغجبؽخ وؼًّ ؽبق وض١ش عذا, فشثّب ٠ىْٛ ف١ذ اٌغّه 

زشخبء ِٓ اٌغٍٛط ثغبٔت ثؾ١شح اٚ ٔٙش ع١ًّ ِٚؾب٘ذح اٌطج١ؼخ ٚاْ رؾؼش أه عضء ٠غذ اْ الؽئ اوضش اعٌألثٕبء . اٌؼذ٠ذ ِٓ االؽخبؿ 

ٌؼؾبء ِٕٙب . اْ وٕذ فؼال ِؾظٛظب , فأٔه سثّب رؾقً ػٍٝ ؽئ رأخزٖ ٌج١زه ٌٛعجخ ا  

اْ رىْٛ ِجذػب ٚرؼًّ اؽ١بء ٠ّىٓ ا٠نب اْ رىْٛ ِّزؼٗ عذا . ف١بغخ اٌّغٛ٘شاد ٟ٘ اٌٙٛا٠خ اٌزٟ رؼٛد اٌٝ ػذح ِئبد ِٓ اٌغ١ٕٓ 

. أٙب  رؼًّ ٘ذا٠ب ٠ّٚىٓ ػًّ لالئذ,اعبٚس ٚالشاؿ ع١ٍّخ ثأعزخذاَ ػذح ِٛاد ِخزٍفٗ, ثنّٕٙب اٌفنخ , خشص اٌضعبط ٚؽزٝ اٌقذف 

فذلبئه ا٠نب . ؽشفخ لذ٠ّخ اخشٜ الرضاي ِؾٙٛسح فٟ اٌؼذ٠ذ ِٓ اٌج١ٛد ٟ٘ ؽ١بوخ االغط١خ .سائؼخ ٌؼبئٍزه ٚا  

رزؾبسن اٌؼذ٠ذ ِٓ اٌّغزّؼبد فٟ إٌغ١ظ ػٍٝ إٌٛي ٠ّٚىٕه أزبط ّٔبرط ع١ٍّخ ثأعزخذاَ اٌقٛف, اٌؾؼش,اٌؾش٠ش,ٚاٌٛثش. ّٔبرط االغط١خ 

ٚاٌجشاق ٟ٘ االؽّش,اٌجشرمبٌٟ,اٌجٕٟ,االففش,ٚاالصسق.رؾزبط ٌٍىض١ش ِٓ اٌقجش ٠ّىٓ اْ رخزٍف ِٓ ِٕطمخ اٌٝ اخشٜ ٚاالٌٛاْ اٌؾبئؼخ 

.ٌٙزٖ اٌٙٛا٠خ ألٔٙب رغزغشق ٚلزب ه٠ٛال ٌؼًّ غطبء ٚاؽذ.ٌىٕٙب ؽئ ُِٙ ثبٌٕغجخ ٌؼبئٍزه ٟٚ٘ وٕض ٌألع١بي         
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Unit Three  

Lesson 1 

Our world  ػبٌّٕب 

 ألشاء وً فٕف ٚاثؾش ػٓ اِضٍخ فٟ اٌقٛس . صُ أوزت اِضٍخ ػٍٝ وً فٕف 

1-wild animals ( tiger / wolf / jackal) 

2-farm animals ( cow /sheep  / goat ) 

3-birds (stork / flamingo/ crow ) 

4-habitats ( grazing land / forest / marshes ) 

Comparative and superlative adjectives  

 ففبد اٌّمبسٔخ ٚاٌزفن١ً 

 (est)ٚػٕذ اٌزفن١ً  (er)أرا وبٔذ اٌقفخ رزىْٛ ِٓ ِمطغ فٛرٟ ٚاؽذ ػٕذ اٌّمبسٔخ ٔنغ ٌٙب  -1

Smart       smarter     smartest  

  Stٚػٕذ اٌزفن١ً ٔنغ ٌٙب   rػٓ اٌّمبسٔٗ ٔنغ ٌٙب   eارا أزٙذ اٌقفخ ثبٌؾشف -2

Nice         nicer         nicest  

 shyِبػذا وٍّخ  est ٚػٕذ اٌزفن١ً ٔنغ  erٚػٕذ اٌّمبسٔٗ ٔنغ  iرمٍت اٌٝ  yأرا أزٙذ اٌقفخ ثبٌؾشف  -3

Happy      happier      happiest                                                                      

 est ٚ  ٌٍّمبسٔخ erأرا أزٙذ اٌقفخ ثؾشف فؾ١ؼ ِغجٛق ثؾشف ػٍخ ٚاؽذ ٔنبػف اٌؾشف االخ١ش ٚٔنغ -4

 ٌٍزفن١ً 

Hot         hotter          hottest 

ٚػٕذ اٌزفن١ً ٔنغ لجٍٙب  moreٔنغ لجٍٙب  ارا وبٔذ اٌقفخ رزىْٛ ِٓ اوضش ِٓ ِمطغ فٛرٟ ٚاؽذ ػٕذ اٌّمبسٔخ  -5

most  

Expensive           more expensive        most expensive  

 ٕ٘بٌه ثؼل اٌقفبد اٌؾبرح اٌزٟ الرخنغ ٌٍمٛاػذ اػالٖ  -6

Superlative ًاٌزفن١ Comparative اٌّمبسٔخ Adjective اٌقفخ 

best better Good/ well  ع١ذ 

farthest farther Far ثؼ١ذ 

worst worse Bad   عئ

least less Few/little  

most more Many/much 

 

 ٕ٘بٌه هش٠مخ اخشٜ ٌّمبسٔخ االؽ١بء

 

 رىٍّخ  +   as اٌقفخ  isn’t     +   as     +  فبػً                               

                                              aren’t 
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 اٌؾبٌخ اٌضب١ٔخ

  

AB.A.page 35 

1-fly     2-hunt      3- bite      4-produce    5-grow 

 

AB.B.Page35 

Adjective  اٌقفخ Comparative  اٌّمبسٔخ Superlative  ًاٌزفن١ 

wet wetter wettest 

thin thinner  thinnest 

sad sadder saddest 

long longer longest 

noisy noisier noisiest 

friendly friendlier friendliest 

near nearer nearest 

fit fitter fittest 

heavy heavier heaviest 

 

 AB.C.Page35 

quieter 

cheaper 

uglier 

happier 

tidier 

More beautiful 

More dangerous 

More expensive 

More interesting 

More careful 

 

 

 

 

 

 

       

 اعُ + er(     +  than ففخ)       +   is     + فبػً

                                              Are        )more ففخ) 
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Lesson 2 
AB.A.Page37 

 

What is happing ? Rate of change  Cause of change  

1-people are growing 

taller 

 

2-people are living longer  

 

3-population are 

increasing   

-2cm every ten years 

  

 

-a new baby can expected  

 

-one million  

Better food 

 

 

Better health services 

 

-increase in the birth and 

a decrease in the death 

rate  

AB.D.Page38 

1-we will need bigger houses  

2-we will face the problem of increasing the population  

3-we will need more food to feed everybody 

AB.C.Page39 

1-wouldn’t be          

2-there would have more mosquitoes 

3-more people would get ill 

Lesson 4 
Second conditional عًّ اٌؾبٌخ اٌؾشه١خ اٌضب١ٔخ 

 ػجبسربْ , ػجبسح اٌؾشه ٚػجبسح عٛاة اٌؾشه   ifػبدرب ربرٟ ِغ  -1

فٟ اٌّغزمجً )عٛاة اٌؾشه (فٟ صِٓ اٌّبمٟ اٌجغ١و ٚػجبسح  )ػجبسح اٌؾشه(if  فٟ ٘زٖ اٌؾبٌخ دائّب رىْٛ ػجبسح  -2

 فٟ اٌّبمٟ 

 ؽغت اٌفبػً   wereاٚ   wasفٟ عٍّخ اٌّبمٟ اٌجغ١و فأٔٗ ٠زؾٛي اٌٝ   beػٕذ ٚعٛد اٌفؼً  -3

 الٔٙب ؽبٌخ خ١ب١ٌخ  wasفأْ اٌفؼً ٠زؾٛي اٌٝ Iفٟ عٍّخ اٌّبمٟ اٌجغ١و ٚفبػً اٌغٍّخ   beػٕذ ٚعٛد اٌفؼً  -4

 

 

AB.B.Page39 

1-c             2-e               3-a             4-d            5-b 

 

 اٌؾبٌخ  if clause عٍّخ اٌؾشه   Main clauseعٍّخ عٛاة اٌؾشه 

 Future in the ِغزمجً فٟ اٌّبمٟ 

past  

  Past simple  Secondِبفٟ ثغ١و 
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The Fastest Living Things  

 

        Have you ever watched a falcon diving down from the sky ?they are the fastest 

things in the natural world . they fly high up and then dive down to kill a bird or 

small animal . some falcons can dive at 240kphi  

       More than a thousand years ago .the people from the deserts of Arabia , the 

Bedouin used to watch falcons catching birds and animals for food .the Bedouin lived 

mostly on dates, milk and bread because it was difficult to catch animals and birds , 

then they learned how to catch falcons ,soon .the Bedouin were eating meat their 

falcons caught for them .their favorite bird was the large , long-legged houhara .they 

cooked it over a fire and it lasted delicious . 

       The Bedouin used to hunt on camels. They rode fast as they followed their flying 

falcons ,Today , falconry is a sport not necessity and many falconers arrive in the 

deserts and valleys of Muthanna , Samarra and DhiQar in Iraq in air-conditioned 

4WDs  

       One disadvantage of this sport is that too many rare birds might be killed . if 

nothing was done about this , there would soon be no birds left. However , the 

government has set up protected areas for birds . people cannot hunt there . these 

safe areas for birds are also good habitats for other animals , as a result , wildlife 

numbers have gone up and the environment is richer  

أٙب اعشع االؽ١بء فٟ ػبٌُ اٌطج١ؼخ . أٙب رط١ش ٌألػٍٝ فؼٛدا ٚصُ   ً٘ عجك اْ ؽب٘ذد فمشا ٠ٙجو ِٓ اٌغّبء ؟

 وُ/عب 240رٙجو ٔضٚال ٌزمزً ه١شا اٚ ؽ١ٛأب فغ١شا . ٠ّٚىٓ اْ رٙجو ثغشػخ 

اٌقؾبسٞ اٌؼشث١خ اٌجذٚ وبٔٛا ٠شالجْٛ اٌقمٛس ٟٚ٘ رّغه اٌط١ٛس ٚاٌؾ١ٛأبد اوضش ِٓ اٌف عٕخ ِنذ إٌبط ِٓ 

ٌزأوٍٙب ػبػ اٌجذٚ غبٌجب ػٍٝ رٕبٚي اٌزّٛس اٌؾ١ٍت ٚاٌخجض الٔٗ وبْ ِٓ اٌقؼت افط١بد اٌؾ١ٛأبد ٚاٌط١ٛس ص ثؼذ 

اٌط١ش اٌّفنً ٌُٙ ٘ٛ  رٌه رؼٍّٛا و١ف ٠قطبدْٚ اٌقمٛس. وبْ اٌجذٚ ٠أوٍْٛ اٌٍؾُ اٌزٞ رقطبدٖ اٌقمٛس ٌُٙ . وبْ

 اٌؾجبسٞ راد االسعً اٌىج١شح ٚاٌط٠ٍٛخ . وبٔٛا ٠طجخٖٛ ػٍٝ ٔبس ِٚزالٗ ٌز٠ز 

وبْ اٌجذٚ ٠قطبدْٚ ُٚ٘ ٠شوجْٛ اٌغّبي . وبٔٛ ٠غ١شٚا ثغشػخ وٍّب رجؼٛ فمٛسُ٘ اٌطبئشح . افجؼ ا١ٌَٛ ف١ذ 

اٌط١ٛس ثٛاعطخ اٌقمٛس س٠بمخ , ١ٌٚظ مشٚسح ٚاْ اٌؼذ٠ذ ِٓ اٌقمبس٠ٓ ٠قٍْٛ اٌٝ اٌقؾبسٞ ٚاٌٛد٠بْ ٌّذ٠ٕخ 

 اٌّضٕٝ , عبِشاء ٚرٞ لبس فٟ اٌؼشاق ثغ١بساد ِى١فخ سثبػ١خ اٌذفغ 

ِؾىٍخ ٚاؽذح فٟ ٘زٖ اٌش٠بمخ ٘ٛ اْ اٌىض١ش ِٓ اٌط١ٛس إٌبدسح سثّب رمزً . ارا ٌُ ٠زُ ػًّ ؽئ ؽ١بي ٘زا , فأٔٗ لش٠جب 

عٛف ٌٓ رىْٛ ٕ٘بٌه اٞ ه١ٛس . ِٚغ رٌه أٔؾأد اٌؾىِٛخ ِغبؽبد ِؾ١ّخ ٌٍط١ٛس . ال٠ّىٓ ٌٍٕبط اٌق١ذ ف١ٙب. ٘زٖ 

١ٛأبد أخشٜ . ٚوٕز١غخ , فأْ ػذد اٌؾ١ٛأبد اٌجش٠خ ثأسرفبع ٚاْ اٌّغبؽبد االِٕٗ ٌٍط١ٛس ٟ٘ ا٠نب ِٛاهٓ ع١ذح ٌؾ

 اٌج١ئخ ٟ٘ أوضش صشاءا 

 

 

What do these words mean ? 

dive= a plunge ٠غٛؿ 

necessity = requirement مشٚسح 

area= region ِغبؽخ  

environment = climate ث١ئخ  
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AB.A.Page40 

1- T     2-F   3-T   4-F    5- T 

 

AB.C.Page41 

1-they is the subject of sentence . it stands in place of (the Bedouim) 

2-them is the object of the sentence . it stands in place of (the Bedouim) 

3-there is a possessive adjective . it stands in place of ( the Bedouim ) 

 

Subject pronoun Object pronoun Possessive adjective 

I  

he 

she 

it 

you 

we 

they 

Me 

him 

her 

it 

you 

us 

them 

my 

his 

her 

its 

your 

our 

their 

 

AB.A.Page42 

1-topic         2-title , question , instruction          3-answers          4-scores , situations 

 

 Punctuation marksاٌزٕم١و 
 *ثذا٠خ وً عٍّخ ٠غت اْ رىْٛ ثؾشف وج١ش 

 وج١ش ثؾشف ٔجذأ اعُ وً ثذا٠خ فٟ *

 االسثؼٗ اٌفقٛي ٔٙش ِذ٠ٕٗ دٌٚٗ اعُ وً فٟ وج١ش ثؾشف ٔجذأ *

 وج١شأ ٠ىزت ِبٚعذ ا٠ٓ( i )  ؽشف*

 ... ٚاالعبث١غ االؽٙش اعّبء ٚث١ٓ اع١ّٓ ث١ٓ اٌفبسصٖ*

 *ارا وبٔذ اٌغٍّخ رجذأ ثأداد اعزفٙبَ ٠غت اْ رٕزٟٙ ثؼالِخ اعزفٙبَ ) ؟ (

AB.B.Page43 

1-What would you do if you saw a snake ? 

2-If I was going to a wild place , I would tell my father first  

3-If you were bitten by an animal , what would you do ? 

4-Would you touch a shellfish if you saw one underwater ? 
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The present passive  اٌّجٕٟ ٌٍّغٙٛي ثق١غخ اٌّنبسع 

 

 * ٔزؼشف ػٍٝ عٍّخ اٌّنبسع اٌجغ١و ِٓ ٚعٛد أؽذ ظشٚف اٌزىشاس 

 * ٔأخز اٌّفؼٛي ثٗ ِٓ عٍّخ اٌّجٕٟ ٌٍّؼٍَٛ ١ٌىْٛ فبػً عٍّخ اٌّجٕٟ ٌٍّغٙٛي

 * ٠غت رؾٛي اٌفؼً اٌشئ١غٟ اٌٍٝ رقش٠ف صبٌش 

 عٍّخ اٌّجٕٟ ٌٍّغٙٛي عٍّخ اٌّجٕٟ ٌٍّؼٍَٛ اٌظشٚف

Present simple اٌّنبسع اٌجغ١و 

always, usually , often, 

generally , sometimes , 

never , every+ِٓص 

 ِفؼٛي ثٗ +  فؼً  +  فبػً

 

 

Ali plays football 

 رقش٠ف صبٌش + is + ِفؼٛي ثٗ

                  Are 

 

Football is played 

 

Past simple اٌّبمٟ اٌجغ١و 

Yesterday , ago, last  

 ِفؼٛي ثٗ +  edفؼً  +  فبػً

 

 

Ali played football 

 رقش٠ف صبٌش + was + ِفؼٛي ثٗ 

                  were 

 

Football was played 

 

Future  ًاٌّغزمج 

Tomorrow , next, soon 

 ِفؼٛي ثٗ +فؼً ِغشد+ will + فبػً

 

 

Ali will play football 

 رقش٠ف + will be + ِفؼٛي ثٗ

                  

 

Football will be played 

 

  

Ex: people send most messages by email  ( present passive ) 

_Most messages are sent by email  

AB.A.Page44 

1-Bats can be seen at night  

2-A new species has been discovered 

3-Snakes can be found in deserts  

4-you can be killed if you are bitten by a snake  

5-where can they be found ? 

6-A lot of animals can be frightened of humans  

 

AB.B.Page44 عذا ُِٙ 

1-be eaten        2-be hunted      3- has been discovered    4- can be lost  

 

Lesson 9 
AB.A.Page45 

1- mind        2-afraid        3-habitats        4-wild      5-neither      6-million       7-hotter 

 

AB.B.Page46 عذا ُِٙ 

1-wild bird     2-dangerous       3-traveler     4-falcon       5-cereal       6-adult  
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AB.C.Page46 ٞعذا ٚصاس ُِٙ 

1-the      2-their     3-continues      4-would put      5-there were      6-it used to be     7-us 

 

AB.B.Page48 

1-T        2-T      3T     4-T 

 

AB.A.Page50 

Story 1 Story 2 

F 

T 

T 

T 

T 

F 

T 

T 

F 

T 

T 

F 
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1-There were too many insects, and they ate more plants than the birds 

2-because millions of birds were killed  

3-because they took banana and other fruit 

4-because leopards usually eat monkeys , but the monkeys were all dead  

5-because after a few years , there were lots of monkeys again  

6-God has created the balance in nature and the human must preserve it  

 

So / neither  

( ِغ اٌغًّ إٌّف١خ ؽ١ش رأخز ثؼذ٘ب اٌفؼً اٌّغبػذ اٌّٛعٛد ثبٌغٍّخ صُ ٔنغ اٌفبػً ثؼذ٘ب وّب فٟ neitherرغزخذَ )*

 اٌق١غخ اٌزب١ٌخ         

Neither + فؼً ِغبػذ    فبػً + 

 فأرا وبٔذ اٌغٍّخ الرؾزٛٞ ػٍٝ فؼً ِغبػذ 

 ( ارا وبْ صِٓ اٌغٍّخ ِنبسع ثغ١وdo/doesٔغزخذَ )

 ( ارا وبٔذ اٌغٍّخ فٟ صِٓ اٌّبمٟ اٌجغ١و didٚٔغزخذَ )

( ِغ اٌغٍّخ اٌّضجزٗ ؽ١ش رأخز ثؼذ٘ب اٌفؼً اٌّغبػذ اٌّٛعٛد ثبٌغٍّخ صُ ٔنغ اٌفبػً ثؼذ٘ب وّب فٟ so*ٔغزخذَ )

 اٌق١غخ اٌزب١ٌخ 

So +  فبػً  + فؼً ِغبػذ 

 فأرا وبٔذ اٌغٍّخ الرؾزٛٞ ػٍٝ فؼً ِغبػذ 

 اٌغٍّخ ِنبسع ثغ١و( ارا وبْ صِٓ do/doesٔغزخذَ)

 ( ارا وبْ صِٓ اٌغٍّخ ِبمٟ ثغ١و didٚٔغزخذَ)

************************************ 
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 ( أؾبء اٌٛؽذح اٌضبٌضخthe wildlife )اٌؾ١بح اٌشث١خ 

The wildlife in Iraq mashes is very natural. People raise sheep and cattle. 

They plant rice, wheat and barley. They live in arched houses. They use 

boats for transport. You find birds like flamingo, pelicans and heron. 

Some people live on fishing. You can find different types of fish in the 

marshes 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 اٌشفغ ؽقشٞ ٚخبؿ ثقفؾخ االعزبر ص٠ذ 

Facebook: English Teacher.ZaidSalman 

 وشٚة اٌٍغخ االٔى١ٍض٠خ إٌّٙظ اٌغذ٠ذ أعزبر ص٠ذ عٍّبْ 

****************************** 

 خذِخ اٌّغ١شح اٌزؼ١ّ١ٍخ ؽشف ٌٕب 

 ٔغأٌىُ اٌذػبء... 

With my best wishes 

Teacher ; Zaid Salman    
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Unit Four  
 

AB.C.Page52 

fast slow 

awful fantastic 

beautiful ugly 

bright dark 

cheap expensive 

dangerous safe 

happy sad 

Hard working  lazy 

noisy quiet 

young old 

 

AB.E.Page53 

1- going            2-to go           3-go         4-go  

 

AB.F.Page54 

1-my      2-his       3-your      4-me      5-she, her 

 

AB.G.Page54 

1-eat              2-won’t do well       3-will you     4-doesn’t  

 

AB.C.Page56 

1-in south of Iraq                                                

2-goats and chickens  

3-because he was interested in animals            

4-because he like reading 

5-his father got a new job in Baghdad              

6-to speak some French 

7-to study animals in different countries          

8-In Africa  
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Unit Five  

Lesson 1 
Watching the match  ِؾب٘ذح اٌّجبساح 

Vocabulary 

Football َوشح لذ                  basketball وشح اٌغٍخ              baseball وشح اٌج١غجٛي  

Badminton رٕظ اٌش٠ؾخ        tennis وشح اٌزٕظ         running  اٌشول     table tennis وشح إٌّنذح  

 االعٛثخ

1-tennis         2-football       3- badminton        4-basketball         5-table tennis  

6-badminton        7-running         8-football        9-football         10-baseball 

 

AB.A.Page60 

1-F         2-T       3-F       4-F        5-F        6-T       7-T       8-F 

AB.B.Page61 

1-What was Nawal doing before she became a famous dentist ? 

2-What changed Nawals life? 

3-What did Nawal do next ? 

4-What s Nawals new clinic like ? 

5-How did the modern equipment help her ? 

6-Who’s Nawal offer free treatment to ? 

AB.B.Page62 

1-She was playing with a ball  

2-it ran up to Salma and her mother then it barked at Salma 

3-He was playing football  

4-He kicked the ball at the dog  

 

AB.C.Page62 

1- (C)       2-(HC)      3-(CT)     4-(C)     5-(C) 

 

AB.D.Page63 

The president of France was reading his email when he got the invitation to visit Iraq. 

He accepted the invitation and looked forward to the visit . 

The president came to Iraq on Tuesday. He arrived early in the morning. He went to 

the Al-Shaab Stadium . The prime Minister gave the president lunch. After that, they 

were watching a football match when the president got an important phone call. After 

the match, he left and went to the airport. 
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AB.E.Page63 

1-doing        2-was playing      3-saw     4-acted     5-were waiting      6-Spoke  

 

Lesson 4 
A- home news                        b- Arts                 C-international news  

D- business                    E-Television              F-Sport             G-Cartoons  

 

AB.A.Page64 

1- j      2-I   3-g    4-h    5-f    6-e    7-m    8-c     9-a    10-k    11-d   12-L   13- b    

 

 ٕ٘بٌه هش٠مزبْ ٌٍزؾذس ػٓ اٌضِٓ اٌّبمٟ 

 اِب ثأعزخذاَ اٌّبمٟ اٌجغ١و 

  اٚ ثأعزخذاَ اٌّبمٟ اٌّغزّش

 ( past simpleصِٓ اٌّبمٟ اٌجغ١و )

 اٌزب١ٌخ  ٚاٌؼجبساد اٌظشٚف ِؼٗ رأرٟ أْ ٠ّٚىٓ .اٌّبمٟ فٟ ٚأزٙٝ رُ ؽذس ػٓ ٌٍزؼج١ش ٠ٚغزخذَ *

) yesterday  // last +  فزشح…// ago ….( 

 : ِضً to be ٟ٘ٚ ( was – were ) اٌفؼً ف١غ ٕ٘بن *

 I was a student. – He was a teacher. – They were doctors. 

 – they – we اٌنّبئش ِغ were ٚٔغزخذَ . ِفشد فبػً أٞ أٚ I – he – she – it اٌنّبئش ِغ was ٔغزخذَ

youٚعّغ فبػً أٞ أ . 

  played – worked – opened : ِضً اٌشئ١غ١خ ٚاالفؼبي *

 االفؼبي ٘زٖ ٚرغّٝ اخشٖ اٌٝ ed ثبمبفخ ثغ١و ِبمٟ اٌٝ اٌجغ١و اٌّنبسع اٌفؼً رؾ٠ًٛ ٠ٚزُ *

 play – played //  move – moved //  talk – talked : ِضً .اٌم١بع١خ

 : ِضً . ؽفظٙب ف١غت أػالٖ اٌمبػذح ػ١ٍٙب الرٕطجك )ؽبرح( ل١بع١خ غ١ش افؼبي ٕٚ٘بن *

go – went see – saw have – had do – did 

- He played football yesterday. 

- They went to the beach last week.  

 : إٌفٟ *

 : was – were ثؼذ not ٔنغػٕذ إٌفٟ فمو  *

- I wasn’t a student - They weren’t doctors. 

 . اٌّنبسع ف١غخ اٌٝ اٌفؼً ِغ رؾ٠ًٛ اٌفؼً لجً didn’t ٔغزخذَ اٌشئ١غ١خ االفؼبي ِغ

- He didn’t play football yesterday. 

 * االعزفٙبَ

 : اٌفبػً ػٍٝ was – were ٔمذَ to be اٌفؼً ِغ *

- Was he a doctor? - Were they doctors? 

 .اٌّنبسع ف١غخ اٌٝ اٌفؼً ٚٔؼ١ذ اٌغؤاي ثذا٠خ فٟ Did ٔغزخذَ اٌشئ١غ١خ االفؼبي ِغ *

- Did he play football yesterday? 

 :اٌغؤاي ثذا٠خ فٟ ٔنؼٙب ( .…what-where-when ) اٌغؤاي أدٚاد اؽذٜ ٚعٛد ػٕذ *

- Where did he play football yesterday? 

 

 تكملة + فعل ماضي + فاعل

 

 + فاعل+ didn’t فعل مجرد  
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 (  Past continuousصِٓ اٌّبمٟ اٌّغزّش ) 

 # اٌؾبٌخ االٌٚٝ االصجبد

EX: Nada was swimming  

EX: They were eating fish  

 

 #اٌؾبٌخ اٌضب١ٔخ إٌفٟ 

 ( was / were( ثؼذ اٌفؼً )notػٕذ إٌفٟ فٟ صِٓ اٌّبمٟ اٌّغزّش فمو ٔنغ اداح إٌفٟ )#

EX: I wasn’t playing volleyball . 

 #اٌؾبٌخ اٌضبٌضخ اٌغؤاي 

 ( فٟ ثذا٠خ اٌغٍّخ ػٍٝ اٌفبػً was / were# ػٕذ اٌغؤاي فمو ٔمذَ اٌفؼً)

EX : Was it raining ? 

AB.A.Page65 

1-was full          

2-their uniform     

3- a hush spread   

4-they had practiced a lot  

5- everybody was smiling , and all clapped loudly at the end  

6- No, she arrived at 9:45 and the party started at 10 

7-She found the hall was full , so she stood right at the back  

8-were chatting loudly  

9-the audience clapped at the end  

10- she didn’t enjoy it as much because she hadn’t seat  

AB.B.Page66 

1-the hall wasn’t empty  

2-the students weren’t wearing school uniform  

3-the arts team weren’t performing very well  

4- sara didn’t enjoy standing at the back 

5-people weren’t shouting at the arts team  

6-the audience didn’t stay very quiet  

AB.C.Page66 

Was making      

Was doing 

Was getting ready 

Helped 

Read 

Ate 

 

               

Sub + was + v. ing 

            were 
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Lesson 7 
1-a   2-c     3-b   4-d    5-e 

 

AB.A.Page69 

1-art         2-sport      3-charity activities     4-science      5-english  

 

AB.B.Page69 

1-When will the English lesson start? 

2-When will the art activities finish? 

3-How long ties will the science activities last? 

AB.B.Page71 

1-comedy فٍُ ِشػ 

2-weather اٌطمظ 

3-quiz show ِغبثمخ صمبف١خ 

4-talk show ٞثشٔبِظ ؽٛاس 

5-documentary ٟفٍُ ٚصبئم  

 

AB.C.Page71 

1-goal      2-medal      3-tennis    4-race    5-gymnastic  

AB.B.Page72 

1-reporter ًِشاع      

2-spectacles ٔظبساد 

3-weak مؼ١ف 

4-praised ٠ّذػ / ٠ؾ١ذ ة    

5-wheelchair  وشعٟ ِزؾشن 

6-wise ُؽى١ 

 

AB.A.Page73 

Did you watch TV last night ? 

Yes, I did 

What did you watch? 

A documentary  

Is it interesting? 

Yes, it is 

What is it about ? 

Animal in Africa  
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AB.B.Page73 

Ali was sitting in a café. He was reading a book. He was waiting for his friend Jassim. 

He heard a taxi stop and he looked up. He saw his friend Jassim. He got out of the taxi 

very slowly. What’s the matter? Ali thought then he saw jassim had a broken leg. 

 

AB.C.Page73 

1-he     2-them       3-we     4-her     5- us  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 اٌشفغ ؽقشٞ ٚخبؿ ثقفؾخ االعزبر ص٠ذ 

Facebook: English Teacher.ZaidSalman 

 وشٚة اٌٍغخ االٔى١ٍض٠خ إٌّٙظ اٌغذ٠ذ أعزبر ص٠ذ عٍّبْ 

****************************** 

 خذِخ اٌّغ١شح اٌزؼ١ّ١ٍخ ؽشف ٌٕب 

 ٔغأٌىُ اٌذػبء... 

With my best wishes 

Teacher ; Zaid Salman 
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Unit six  

Lesson 1 
Jobs and workplaces  ًّٚظبئف ٚاِبوٓ ػ 

1- write the names of the numbered workplaces    اوزت اعّبء اِبوٓ اٌؼًّ اٌّشلّخ 

1-fire department  2       االهفبء-garage عبؽخ ٚلٛف  

3-hospital  ٝ4                  ِغزؾف-hotel  فٕذق 

5-school  6                       ِذسعخ- supper market  اعٛاق 

 

2-Name one or two jobs for each workplaces  ًّعّٟ ٚظ١فخ اٚ اصٕز١ٓ ٌىً ِىبْ ػ 

1-fire fighter 2              سعً اهفبء-mechanic ٟ١ِىب١ٔى  

3-doctor  4                         هج١ت-waiter  ٔبدي 

5-teacher 6               ِؼٍُ / ِذسط- shop assistant ًِغبػذ ِؾ  

 

AB.A.Page75 

1-help customers         2- put out fires        3-repair cars      

4-run a business          5-save lives             6-take orders      7-take care of sick people 

AB.B.Page75 

1-A doctor is someone who helps sick people and usually works in a hospital or surgery 

2-A firefighter is someone whose job is put out fires  

3-A policeman is a person who prevents and solves crimes 

4-A mechanic is a person who is repairing engines of cars  

5-A shop assistant is a person who is work in a shop  

6-A teacher is a person whose job is teaching especially in school  

7- A waiter is a person who is work in the restaurant  

Lesson 2 
Plants buildings = architecture  

flies a plane = pilot 

plays football = footballer 

writes books = author 

designs websites = web designer  

takes care of sick animals = vet 

flies in a rocket = astronaut  

takes photographs = photographer  

looks after peoples teeth = dentist  

paints rooms = painter  
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Lesson3 

 # صِٓ اٌّغزمجً 

  going toاٚ  will*ٕ٘بٌه ؽبٌز١ٓ ٌٍزؼج١ش ػٓ اٌّغزمجً اِب ِغ 

 اٌظشٚف اٌذاٌخ ػٍٝ صِٓ اٌّغزمجً ٟ٘ ... #

  (tomorrow / soon / next  ) 

  #اٌؾبٌخ االٌٚٝ االصجبد 

EX: They will write the story next week . 

 

 

 #اٌؾبٌخ اٌضب١ٔخ إٌفٟ 

 canاٚ  will( ثؼذ not# ػٕذٞ إٌفٟ فٟ صِٓ اٌّغزمت اٌجغ١و ٔنغ ) 

EX: She will not drink coffee . 

 #اٌؾبٌخ اٌضبٌضخ اٌغؤاي 

 ػٍٝ اٌفبػً  Will#ػٕذ اٌغؤاي فٟ صِٓ اٌّغزمجً اٌجغ١و ٔمذَ 

EX: Will Ahmed go to school ? 

 

 ( plan( أٚ خطخ )intention( ٌٍزؾذس ػٓ ػضَ اٚ ١ٔخ )going to# ٔغزخذَ )

Example Form  

I am going to study English  ًفبػ + (is/are/am)+ going to + فؼً ِغشد  Affirmative  

He is going to meet  Ali   ًفبػ + (is/are/am)+ not + going to + 

 فؼً ِغشد

Negative  

Are you going to eat dinner  ? Is /Am /Are +  ًفبػ+ going to +  ًفؼ

 ?ِغشد

Question  

 

 

AB.B.Page82 

1- I’m going to  

2-is going to 

3-will 

4- I’m going to  

5- We are going to 

6-will 

 

 

 

 

               

 فعل مجرد + will + فاعل

             can 
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AB.A.Page76 

1-She hate school, by saying she is going to leave the school as soon as she 16 , and 

saying that she never goes to do another exam. 

2-at drawing  

3-to apply to Art school  

4-to be a vet 

5-go to the university 

6-because vet earn a lot of money  

 

Lesson 4 

 defining relative clauses -Defining and non# ػجبساد اٌٛفً اٌّؾذدح ٚغ١ش اٌّؾذدح  

 

 #ِالؽظبد ر٘ج١خ ٌالعزبر#

 # ػجبساد اٌٛفً اٌّغزخذِخ فٟ ٘زا إٌّٙظ ٟ٘

1-(Who)  ( ِٓ رغزخذَ ثذالhe / she / they) 

2-(Which( ِٓ ٚرغزخذَ ثذال )it) 

3-(Where ٚرغزخذَ ثذال )( ِٓthere / here) 

4-(Whose ( ِٓ ٚرغزخذَ ثذال )her/ his / my / our / their) 

 # ٟٚ٘ ػجبسد رؼطٟ ِؼٍِٛبد اعبع١خ ٚعٛ٘ش٠خ ػٓ اٌؾٟ اٌّؾبس ا١ٌٗ .

 # ٕ٘بٌه ٔٛػ١ٓ ِٓ االعئٍخ رأرٟ ػٍٝ ٘زا اٌّٛمٛع . أِب عؤاي ِجبؽش اٚ أخز١بساد ٌٚىً ؽبٌخ ِّٕٙب هشلخ فٟ اٌؾً 

 أرا وبْ اٌغؤاي ػٍٝ ؽىً اخز١بساد ٠ىْٛ اٌغٛاة وبٌزبٌٟ  -1

 ِب لجٍٗ  م١ّش اٌٛفً  ِبثؼذٖ

 أعُ ػبلً  Who فؼً ٚاؽ١بٔب م١ّش

 أعُ ػبلً   Whose فبػً / أعُ 

 أعُ غ١ش ػبلً   Which فؼً ٚ أؽ١بٔب م١ّش

 أعُ غ١ش ػبلً   there Whereأعُ / 

 

 أرا وبْ ػٍٝ ؽىً عؤاي ِجبؽش ... ٠ىْٛ اٌغٛاة وبربٌٟ  -2

 فٟ اٌغٍّخ اٌضب١ٔخ  )* ٔؾزف ِبرؾ١ش ا١ٌٗ االداح )اٞ اٌن١ّش

 * ٔنغ االداح فٟ ثذا٠خ اٌغٍّخ اٌضب١ٔخ 

 * ٔنغ اٌغٍّخ اٌضب١ٔخ ثأوٍّٙب ثؼذ اٌزغ١١شاد , ثؼذ االعُ اٌّؾبس ا١ٌٗ فٟ اٌغٍّخ االٌٚٝ .

 +  اٌغٍّخ اٌضب١ٔخ ثأوٍّٙب ثؼذ اٌزغ١١ش)ِغ م١ّش اٌٛفً(  +  فبػً اٌغٍّخرىٍّخ اٌغٍّخ االٌٚٝ  

 االٌٚٝ

 ٚ اؽ١بٔب

 اٌغٍّخ اٌضب١ٔخ ثؼذ ؽزف اٌن١ّش + م١ّش ٚفً ِٕبعت + اٌغٍّخ االٌٚٝ ثأوٍّٙب
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 *Add the clauses in the box to the sentences below to make new sentences use who / 

that  

1-That’s the man, who stopped by the policeman 

2-Where are the books that I left here? 

3-The girl who came last in the race was ill  

4-Ive bought some cakes that my sister made yesterday  

5-Students who want to go to university have to work hard in school 

Lesson 5 
Articles : a , an , the –  أدٚاد اٌزؼش٠ف ٚاٌزٕى١ش 

 ( ػٕذِب ٔزؾذس ػٓ ؽئ ثطش٠مخ ػبِخ a( ٚ )an( ٔغزخذَ )1

 غ١ش اٌؼذٚدحٚالرغزخذَ لجً االعّبء  االعّبء اٌزٟ رجذا ثؾشف فؾ١ؼ )لجً اٌٛظبئف(( لجً a*ٔغزخذَ )

 ( لجً االعُ اٌزٟ رجذا ثؾشف ػٍٗ an*ٔغزخذَ )

Can I have a book, please?  اٞ وزبة ١ٌٚظ ِؾذدا 

I want to be a teacher 

 أٚ ػٓ ؽخـ وٕذ رزؾذس ػٕٗ رٛا ( ػٕذِب ٔزؾذس ػٓ ؽئ ِؾذد the(ٔغزخذَ )2

The book on your desk is mine 

( ػٕذِب ٔزؾذس ثطش٠مخ ػبِخ like( لجً اعّبء االِبوٓ اٚلجً اٌذسٚط اٌّذسع١خ اٚ ثؼذ وٍّخ )a/an/the( الٔغزخذَ )3

  ػٓ اوضش ِٓ ؽئ 

I am good at English, but I’m not good at maths 

We went to Baghdad in the holiday 

I like photos, but I don’t like videos 

ruler, please? aCan I borrow  -1 

-Sure. Which ruler? 

you used in maths one The- 

library. theruler I used in maths is in   TheSorry. - 

holidays  theI went to London in -2 

sightseeing? theWow, Did you enjoy - 

shopping was amazing  theI do like sightseeing, and - 

AB.Page78 

1- I’m at school in ---- Tikrit. I really enjoy my  school, so I’m going to join language 

 ainterpreter. So, I hope to get  anyear . I’d like to be  theend of  thesummer course at 

Arts College. theplace in  

Erbil. I  ----few  weeks ago. Before we came here, we lived in aMosul  -----I came to -2

same school and  thespecial friend called Faizah. We went to  amiss my friends. I had 

we always spent ------ Saturdays together. We both loves ----- music and we used to 

listen to songs for ----- hours a day. I don’t know anyone here, but I hope I will  soon 

friend. ahave  
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1-a          2-a            3-----       4-The         5-a           6-----     7-the       8-----      9-the  

10-a       11-an         12-a        13-the        14-the       15-the  

 

Lesson 6 
How do you get to …..? ٌٝو١ف رقً ا 

Asking for directions:  اٌغؤاي ػٓ االرغب٘بد 

How far is it ? can you tell me how to get to …? How long will it take ..? 

AB.A.Page79 

1-stright on  

2-turn 

3-how to get to  

4-past 

5-next to  

6-long 

  Link words اٌشثو أدٚاد
 but )ِٓخزٍف١ٓ ٔٛػ١ٓ ِٓ فىشر١ٓ ٌشثو رغزخذَ)ٌى . 

and )  ٚ(إٌٛع ٔفظ ِٓ فىشر١ٓ ٌشثو . 

(also دائّب رأرٟ ثؼذ اٌفؼً اٚ اٌفبػً فٟ ٚعو اٌغٍّخ )ا٠نب 

because )ِٗٔب ٌؾٟء عجت الػطبء رغزخذَ)أل. 

or ) ٚؽ١ئ١ٓ ث١ٓ االخز١بس ٠ّىٕه ػٕذِب رغزخذَ)أ. 

as well as )لبئّخ فٟ امبف١خ أخز١بساد ٌزن١ّٓ)اٌٝ ثبالمبفخ. 

AB.D.Page81 

1-also      2- but     3-which     4- who     5- and  

83AB.A.Page 

1-opportunity                2-difficult             3-facilities             4-earn  

5-wages                          6-complain           7-officer                8-definitely 

 

AB.C.Page84 

1-T         2-T        3-F       4-T        5-F 

 

AB.D.Page84 

1-because she found the second year difficult, and the school is boring. 

2-because he could get a good job. 

3-because a cow got very sick  

4-because he couldn’t thinking about all the work he would have to do in school. 

5-because he knows what he wants to do now  
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Unit seven  

Lesson 1 

Other countries  ٜدٚي اخش 
AB.Page85 

Country اٌجٍذ Nationality  اٌغٕغ١خ Country  اٌجٍذ Nationality  اٌغٕغ١خ 

England  

The United States 

Lebanon  

Egypt 

Spain 

Bahrain  

English ٞأى١ٍض 

American ٟاِش٠ى 

Lebanese ٌٟٔجٕب 

Egyptian ِقشٞ   

Spanish ٟٔاعجب 

Bahrainian  ٟٕثؾش٠   

France  

Canada 

Australia  

Russia  

India 

Japan  

French  ٟفشٔغ 

Canadian ٞوٕذ 

Australian ٌٟاعزشا 

Russian ٟسٚع 

Indian ٕٞ٘ذ 

Japanese  ٟٔ٠بثب 

 (ese /ian /an /ish /I /nأغٍت ففبد اٌذٚي رٕزٟٙ ثبٌٕٙب٠بد )

 

Time adverbs  ْظشٚف اٌضِب 

 (… in the morning / every dayثؼل اٌظشٚف رؼطٟ صِٓ ِؾذد ) -1

 (.… usually / oftenثؼل اٌظشٚف رؼطٟ صِٓ غ١ش ِؾذد ) -2

and finish at   in the morningstart work at nine  oftenEx: People who work in Britain 

in the afternoonhalf past five  

AB.A.Page85 

1-I go to school by car  

2-People travel to work by their cars or by bus 

3-No, they don’t  

4-On Friday  

5-Officers are often closed on Friday and Saturday, and shops are often closed on 

Friday  

AB.A.Page86 

Week 1 

1-T          2-T         3-F 

Week 2 

1-F          2-F          3-T 

Week 3 

1-T          2-F          3-F  

 

AB.B.Page87 

1-exhausted = tired 2                               ِٕٙه-unexpected = sudden غ١ش ِزٛلغ  

3-views = sceneries sights  ٠ٕمز  rescue = save-4                  ِٕبظش 
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Lesson 4 
Adverbs and adverbials  اٌظشٚف ٚػجبساد اٌظشف  

(  when( ِٚزٝ)where( ا٠ٓ)how*ٔغزخذَ اٌظشٚف ٚػجبساد اٌظشٚف ٌٍزؼج١ش ػٓ اٌفؼً . أٔٙب رخجشٔب و١ف )

 ٠He got here very quicklyؾذس ؽئ ِب ِضً :

 *اٌظشٚف ٟ٘ وٍّبد ِفشدح 

 

Word order  ٔظبَ اٌىٍّخ  

  

 ( timeظشٚف اٌضِبْ )

 

 

 

 

 (mannerظشٚف اٌؾبي )

 و١ف١خ ؽقٛي ؽئ ِب رخجشٔب ػٓ 

 lyظشٚف اٌؾبي اٌّفشدح غبٌجب رٕزٟٙ ة 

 

 (placeظشف اٌّىبْ )

  

 

 

 

 ِٛلغ ظشف اٌضِبْ غ١ش ِؾذد ٚظشف اٌزىشاس لجً اٌفؼً 

go shopping sometimesI  

اِب مشٚف اٌضِبْ اٌّؾذدح رىْٛ اِب فٟ ثذا٠خ اٚ ٔٙب٠خ 

 اٌغٍّخ 

, I’m going to play After school 

 ٔنغ ظشف اٌؾبي ثؼذ اٌفؼً اٚ اٌّفؼٛي ثٗ 

They walked slowly  

 

 

ٔنغ ظشف اٌّىبْ ثؼذ اٌفؼً اٚ اٌّفؼٛي ثٗ ٚغبٌجب   

 ٠شافمٙب ؽشف عش 

They stayed in the hotel  

 

  صِبْصُ  ِىبْصُ  ؽبيرشر١ت اٌظشٚف ٠ىْٛ 

My friends sang very well at the concert last night. 

AB.APage88 

1- Loudly, clearly , in an interesting way , carefully  

2-easily , politely , slowly , quietly  

AB.B.Page89 

1-the children in the garden played happily all day.  

2-We usually read quietly after dinner in our house. 

3-I travelled in the holidays to the Emirates by bus. 

4-My brother played music very loudly last night and my father shouted at him angrily 

5-Hisham had to wait patiently for a long time at the hospital. 

6-People who live in London usually travel by underground. 

7-Manaf does his homework carefully after supper 

8-Jood school usually starts at 8 o’clock finishes at 3 o’clock. 

AB.A.Page90 

Im sorry-3      Dont mention it -2          im sorry -1 

that’s ok-6                    I forget -5             pardon-4 

AB.B.Page90 

1-pardon        2-sorry      3-mention      4-sorry    5-ok 
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  Past Simpleاٌجغ١و اٌّبمٟ

 
 اٌزب١ٌخ  ٚاٌؼجبساد اٌظشٚف ِؼٗ رأرٟ أْ ٠ّٚىٓ .اٌّبمٟ فٟ ٚأزٙٝ رُ ؽذس ػٓ ٌٍزؼج١ش ٠ٚغزخذَ *

) yesterday  // last +  فزشح…// ago ….( 

 : ِضً to be ٟ٘ٚ ( was – were ) اٌفؼً ف١غ ٕ٘بن *

 I was a student. – He was a teacher. – They were doctors. 

 – they – we اٌنّبئش ِغ were ٚٔغزخذَ . ِفشد فبػً أٞ أٚ I – he – she – it اٌنّبئش ِغ was ٔغزخذَ

youٚعّغ فبػً أٞ أ . 

  played – worked – opened : ِضً اٌشئ١غ١خ ٚاالفؼبي *

 االفؼبي ٘زٖ ٚرغّٝ اخشٖ اٌٝ ed ثبمبفخ ثغ١و ِبمٟ اٌٝ اٌجغ١و اٌّنبسع اٌفؼً رؾ٠ًٛ ٠ٚزُ *

 play – played //  move – moved //  talk – talked : ِضً .اٌم١بع١خ

 : ِضً . ؽفظٙب ف١غت أػالٖ اٌمبػذح ػ١ٍٙب الرٕطجك )ؽبرح( ل١بع١خ غ١ش افؼبي ٕٚ٘بن *

go – went see – saw have – had do – did 

- He played football yesterday. 

- They went to the beach last week.  

 : إٌفٟ *

 : was – were ثؼذ not ٔنغػٕذ إٌفٟ فمو  *

- I wasn’t a student - They weren’t doctors. 

 . اٌّنبسع ف١غخ اٌٝ اٌفؼً ِغ رؾ٠ًٛ اٌفؼً لجً didn’t ٔغزخذَ اٌشئ١غ١خ االفؼبي ِغ

- He didn’t play football yesterday. 

 * االعزفٙبَ

 : اٌفبػً ػٍٝ was – were ٔمذَ to be اٌفؼً ِغ *

- Was he a doctor? - Were they doctors? 

 .اٌّنبسع ف١غخ اٌٝ اٌفؼً ٚٔؼ١ذ اٌغؤاي ثذا٠خ فٟ Did ٔغزخذَ اٌشئ١غ١خ االفؼبي ِغ *

- Did he play football yesterday? 

 :اٌغؤاي ثذا٠خ فٟ ٔنؼٙب ( .…what-where-when ) اٌغؤاي أدٚاد اؽذٜ ٚعٛد ػٕذ *

- Where did he play football yesterday? 

Inventive past   Irregular verbs Irregular verbs 

Listen - Listened See - Saw Read   - read  

Stay - Stayed Take - Took Cut     -   cut  

Play -  Played Get - Got Put      -  put  

Open  - opened  Make - Made  

Learn - learned Have - Had  

 Am\is  -  Was  

 Do  -  Did  

 

 

 

 

 

 تكملة + فعل ماضي + فاعل

 

 + فاعل+ didn’t فعل مجرد  
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 (Present perfect#صِٓ اٌّنبسع اٌزبَ )   

 #اٌظشٚف اٌذاٌخ ػٍٝ صِٓ اٌّنبسع اٌزبَ ٟ٘ ....

(already / ever / never / just / yet ) 

 #اٌؾبٌخ االٌٚٝ

 ِغ اٌفبػً اٌغّغ  haveِغ اٌفبػً اٌّفشد ٚ has#ٔغزخذَ 

 

EX: They have gone to school . 

EX: She has opened the gate . 

 #إٌفٟ 

  has /haveثؼذ  not#ػٕذ إٌفٟ فمو ٔنغ اداح إٌفٟ 

EX : Ali hasn’t played football . 

 #اٌغؤاي

 ػٍٟ اٌفبػً  has / have#ػٕذ اٌغؤاي فٟ صِٓ اٌّنبسع اٌزبَ فمو ٔمذَ اٌفؼً 

EX: Has he gone to the park yet ? 

 

AB.D.Page91 

1-has been           2- did  ,  go  

3-Have , visit       4-did  , leave  

5-have , seen  

 

AB.A.Page92 

1-Libya 

2-Libya 

3-most of the two countries area desert  

AB.B.Page92 

1-T            2-T        3-F          4-T        5-F 

1-F            2-T        3-F          4-T 

AB.D.Page93 

1- wide ػش٠ل  X  narrow م١ك 

2-cows = cattle ِبؽ١خ  

3-very old = ancient ُلذ٠  

4-without mountains = flat grasslands ِٕجغطخ اسك  

5-things that farmers grow = cotton , sugar , gum tree  

6-things that a country produces and sells to other countries = oil , gas 

7-A factory for charging sugar or oil from their natural state = refineries  

 

 .has + p.p + فاعل

               have 
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AB.A.Page94 

1-new technology was used for extracting  

-new technology is used for extracting oil 

2-Eco-friendly cars were invented to reduce the need for oil 

-Eco-friendly cars are invented to reduce the need for oil 

3-Too many mobile phones were thrown away 

-Too many mobile phones are thrown away  

4-Oil and gas production in Europe were increased to meet demand in cold weather  

-Oil and gas production in Europe are increased to meet demand in cold weather  

5-New machinery were delivered to the factory every month  

-New machinery are delivered to the factory every month  

6-New phones with bigger screens were tested in our laboratory 

-New phones with bigger screens are tested in our laboratory  

 

AB.B.Page95 

1-In 2008, 150,000 cars were produced in KIA Motors factory  

2-KIAs European factory is in the Slovakia  

3-Around two million barrels of oil per day were produced in Iraq back in 2006 

4-Just ten years later, this has doubled of oil in Iraq  

5-Earlier in 2014, 68 million mobile phones were manufactured in India’s mobile 

phones plants  

6-The number of phones manufactured in India going to rise  

AB.A.Page96 

Country  Nationality  Country  Nationally  

England  

France 

Canada 

Russia  

English  

French 

Canadian 

Russian  

Japan  

Spain   

Qatar 

Lebanon  

Japanese 

Spanish 

Qatari 

Lebanese 
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1-happily  X  sadly                                              

2- slowly  X  fast  

3-badly  X  well                                                     

4-comfortable  X  uncomfortable  

5-in a friendly way  X  in an unfriendly way  
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AB.C.Page96 

1-Clearly                 2-quietly                3-carefully              4-dangerously  

 

Lesson 10 
Vocabulary 

Stress  مغو                               complaint ٛ٠ؾى                          rickshaw ًػشثخ ٔم 

Quality ٔٛػ١خ                            eyeing  ٠زطٍغ                               define ٠ؾذد  

concentrating  رشو١ض                 assortment رؾى١ٍخ                       exquisite  فبخش 
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1-life is like a cup of coffee  

2-alumni – old university professor 

3-the happiest people don’t have the best everything . they just make the best of 

everything. 

4-I like it because it has a lesson  
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1-exquisite                           2-savour                  3-concentrats  

4-complaints                       5-alumni                  6-assortment 
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1-He is from Norway 

2-He thing that ancient civilization were probably able to trade, travel and make long 

migrations by sea using simple ships built by their own hands. 

3-He decides to build a ship from reeds and sail it through that Arab Gulf to the Indian 

Ocean. To prove that there had been communication between the three original 

civilizations in Mesopotamia, Egypt and Indus Valley 

4-the flag of United Nations 

5-Two months 

6-Iraqi and foreign workers  

7-because of the wars in the area  

8-Elelven  

AB.D.Page101 

1-Im going to walk in the park in the evening 

2-My brother sometimes does his homework in the morning 

3-I usually get ready quickly for school 

4-My father drove to school slowly this morning 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 اٌشفغ ؽقشٞ ٚخبؿ ثقفؾخ االعزبر ص٠ذ 

Facebook: English Teacher.ZaidSalman 

 وشٚة اٌٍغخ االٔى١ٍض٠خ إٌّٙظ اٌغذ٠ذ أعزبر ص٠ذ عٍّبْ 

****************************** 

 خذِخ اٌّغ١شح اٌزؼ١ّ١ٍخ ؽشف ٌٕب 

 ٔغأٌىُ اٌذػبء...

 االستاذ: زيد سلمان

Zaid Salman 

 
 

 

 

 

 


